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Sec Then

irbourvillc, the county

x county, is situated

. hank of the Cumber'

the mouth of Lit''

fin a broad level

ounded on all side*

s, mostly covered in fo.

mountains contains an a

of coal of the finest quality,

town is supplied with all

it consumes by the farmen

surrounding country who d

coal aud haul it to town tl

as farmers do their potatoet

Bluegrass section of our Stat

The town of Barbourville I

haps 2,000 inhabitants, m.

almost entirely of native whi

>le and are thrifty and indust

•lass of people as can be foui

vhere in Kentucky. They at

st and attend to their owi

ess, and every one has a busi

is own to occupy his time.

The town is well laid on

is numerous modern and su

al brick residences and brick

any ot which are three-sto

Two large banks enjoy

» business which show

wn is in a nourishing

ere are two colleges

e Union College of •

nation, under

[ F^ffiVleff^Paulkin.

.rgefttand oldest college, and

i libel al patronage. The new

list (lollege is also in a flour,

condition and rapidly building tip

Besidles the two colleges already

namcld.tbe town has a gmded Tree

schoo I which iscondueted.ixmor .ths

ou» o f the year, thus giving op por-

tunit y to those who are not ft nan-

'
ciallv able to avail themuclveu ol a

colle fee education to get a gor .d>te

scho 1.1 education with tuition* abso-

lute! y free. I

Ch itrches of almost every d« nomi-

nacit >n have their own ho* scs of

worJhip erected here, and, have

presjching and Sunday-schoo regu-

larly .

Tljie principle part of the to vn has

sawed stone or bricl

and some of the pi inciple

ets ha\e been macadam izt 1. The

grei it hindrance idong that li »e here

is If ^ck of stone with which t • make

the streets, as the stone fori lation

her : is sandstone, and when >roken

aim ,11 enough to be used . n the

str. ets, soon grinds into pov ler or

me ts away.

1 he streets are well lighte. by a

ser es of incandescent electric ight*

am 1 all the business houses an uost

of i he homes are lighted in th mme

wa j, by the electric plant, v i.eh is

loc »ted in the town.

be, town is well s pptted

wi h business houses repre nting

all the various lines, such i dry-

go ds, groceries, nilliuery, Irngs,

ha dwarc. &c, aoc all scemjto be

)do ig a flourishing lusinee*.

' be oil industry, *Wb ga

'
se< tion of the State \ boom

vc irs ago, it still eAoying

bu sinc«s. although t.Wre is

int ercst shown in tba \linetb

on « was. There art\ how

la, gt number of prodiVing _

ca Led near this town tt\m * |ch oil

• being taken continuously. *d the

HI* owner, have reeli

neUtsum from leases 1U

lcj
:e o f operating these 4

the Court-house is ol

,,a
ttern, and while it aj

in a fairly good state
j

. til
>n, yet .t lacks all the

ov.mcnts and conventP

i t
should have. There is

1

1

ev er, an effort on foot to

ol)d courthouse
town •<

u »uucture

take its place This should be done,

and we propose to aid and assist

any movement that may tend to

that end.

We neglected to mention that Bar-

bourville has a street car line ex-

tending from a point on North Main
street to the depot, over which a

horse car is run to meet all incoming

and outgoing trains over the L. &
N. railway, which passes through

the eastern border of our town.

This great L. & N. railway system

gives our people direct connection

with the outside world, and affords

abundant facilities for both trans-

portation and shipping purposes to

all who live along its lines.

There are many other things we
might mention bat will defer rntil

some future time and not weary our

readers with such lengthy articles.

A Quiet

. Last Thursdayeveningat 9 o'clock

* pretty and quiet wedding was sol-

emnized at Hie home of Mr. John M.

Messer in this ciry, when the mar-

riage vows between Mr. E. P. Hm
jnnd Miss Kate Matthews were m/

' nounccd by Dr. A. F. Baker. oC*°"

Baptist church. Only n few in/
the

friends of the contractin;/
t,mate

were present and the jfi Part,«B

marriage was quite /*w9 oi the

many of their friend**
sur

»
3r,8e to

thev expected tkP/
#^o, although

minateinama^COUrt8h,p to cul

surprise to/^8^ werc taken bv

already i#
earn t,mt t *iey werc

tonited in marriage. The Ad-

rxtends congratulation*, to

gentleman in securing such

aecomplished
:(r

-

ounb-.^-to''be
his partner trouRh life, and wishes

for them ma,
y happy years of wed-

ded bliss. !

SEN. HANNA
The Great Republican Leader

In National Affairs, Passed

Away Last Monday at his

Washington Home.

Ha* Been IN Only A Short Time.

goojd

wal

Our nrst Subscriber:

., forBefore we lett Georgetown, K
this city, our mother placed in our

hand a silver dollar, and as she did

so, remarked, "I want to lie the first

tp subscribe for your paper, and I

want to establish the precedent which

I hope you will follow,—to alwiys

collect in advance." God bless that

dear woman, may she live to read the

Advocate for many years, and yet

long a» we have anything to do

with the publication of it we will

see to it that the shall have the

pleasure of perusing its column**

weekly. Now who will follow the

example she has set ?

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hughes were

blessed a few days ago by the ad

t of a bright eyed baby boy who

de his appearance to bless th

home. The proud father is mucl

elated over the advent and thinks he

can see a great Democratic states-

man in the new born son, while the

mother is as equally confident that

her son will grow up to be a great

Republican leader. We have not seen

the new arrival, but are inclined to

take the side of the mother.

this

i few

good

>t the

there

er, a

Us lo-

that

I
the

Last Monday evening at 6:40

o'clock death invaded the apart-

ments of Senator Marcus A.
Hanna in the Arlington hotel in

Washington City and called from
earth the spirit of him who was
recognized by all to be the leader

of the National Republican party.

At the time of his death Sena-

tor Hanna was serving his unex-

pired term as senator from Ohio,

and only. al>out three weeks ago

he was re-elected for the suc-

ceeding term of six years by the

largest majority that any man in

Ohio ever received.

During both terms to which

font McKinley was elected

ident Senator Ilanna was
pre8

Vn of the National Repub-
( amn

'mimittee and managed
ican ^dpajgng ^ successfully
e can, won ^jie ctjufideuce-and

that he
)f ftU who cftme in^

esteem ( , •

,

* j. iA \him.
tact with V

h%d been ffequenfcJj
His namj ^ connection with the

mentioned,;
nomination whicb

president!.^
fchia 8ummer , bu1

will be iri
mode8tl declin-f'

^ al^lnameto be sugdf^
allow h.H

erv
.

ceBw
r^ted.

Funerall ^grrconauct-

e<l .JSteAesduy ttt^iio^i in the

Senate chamber at Washington,

at which the President and' all

the cabinet officers were present,

after which the remains were

taken to his home in Cleveland,

Ohio, where services will be held

to-day.

Marcus A. Hanna was born in

Lisbon, O., Sept. 24, 1887, and

when five years of age removed

with his father's family to Cleve-

land, where he spent the remain-

der of his life, except when in

Washington serving as a member

of the United States Senate.

While he was always un ardent

Republican and u strong purty

worker he never attempted to

deliver a public address until in

1897, when an effort was made by

the Democrats to defeat him
"

his seat in the senate.

In all his dealings Mr. Hanna

was regarded by all to be per-

1

fectly honest, and by good man-

agement he had managed to ac-

cumulate a snug fortune.

The gold plank in the repub-

lican platform of 189tt was cred-

ited to Mr. Hanna, while the

truth was that Mr. McKinley

wrote it himself in the office of

THE GIRL AND
HER PARENTS.

Hy Mm. Wm. R. Hatc*bs

I There are few who would gainsay

the proposition that a bright young

girl in her teens is the most attrac-

tive object in the whole realm of

nature. With the flush ot hope on

her cheek, the gleam of intelligence

in her eye, her springy, elastic step,

her ringing, joyous laughter, she

gpes forth to conquer. And it to

these qualities is added the touch of

ealtare that come from contact with

educated people, the unmistakable

touch of gentility and modesty too,

it will be a wonder ; f society does

not rench on its hands for her, ere

she is ready to meet its exacting de-

mands.

It is said, however, that only in

the home can a perfectly correct pic-

ture be gotton of its members. Al!

masks are laid nside there; hypoc-

risy, except in extreme cases, has no

family of daughters who occupied

high relations in life, said he would

rather be the architect ot such a

home than to be president.—Baptist

Argus.

Richmond, Va.

The newly elected Republican

County Committee met last Satur-

day and adjourned, by electing W.

W.'Byrley. Chairman; VY. B. Uizney,

Secretary; W. M.

The following list n<

the new committee:

Barbourville No. 1.-

•II.

v constitutes

IN KENTUCKY OIL FIELDS.

Development by the Sta*4ar4 siut

Other Comamrtea.

[Hpeolal Cor. Minufacturem' Record, j

BARBOtrxviLLK, Ky., Feb. 8.—

A

great deal of new »

commenced in the h

ments of the Kenti

during the past few <

creasing interest is being n

fested in all sections, and d

the coming spring and [an

there will l>e a good demand for

drilling contractors. At present

field work is being somewhi

tarded on account of the bad con-

M. Mitch-! dition of the roads, but in spite

of this impediment work in the

If the parent—the mother—finds

in the daughter the turning towards

the ideal she had for herself, then all

is well. If she realizes that she is a

part of a great organization, and

has her duties to perform, if she re-

spects the wishes cf her father and

ma thcr nj0fc than of any one

s' r fills tiiem with joy,

)>me there
*fy0&* tvpe who

^JP^SPfTtalk of the superior ^ his t<?rm

attainments and qualities of their

parents. And the public easily for-

gives them for it; such as they, are

the polished stones in the temple of

Jw.nic-s.

But all girls gitted by nature and

with helpful surroundings do not

give equal pleasure to those within

the home circle or without. They

mav have mayhap an imperious

rannner, a sour spirit; impatient and

restive under authority, they go

through life seeking to have their

own way. A vounc girl dying said

that she was Iosiiik her life because

she had not honored her parents

The text, "Honor thy father and

mother that thy days may be long

upon the earth," kept ringing in her

ears.

To this class also belongs the girl

who, having been away to school

for some time, was walking down

the street with a triend on her return

when 'they met her mother. She had

been feartully disfigured in trying to

snatch her, this verv girl when a

child, from a fire. The young lady

asked "who was that horrible crea-

ture." She said she did not know.

She denied her own mother. Pride

has nn overmastering influence. But
'

there are few American girls so

I heartless as she was, it is pleasai

to beli

|
II is not al

Barbourville No. 2 -Jesse Childcrs.

No. 3.-W . VY. Hyrlcy.

Artemus—W R. Marsee.
Brush Creek—Fred Tice.

Poplar Creek—A. ]. Crowley.
Flat Lick—Matt Smith.

Upper Stinking— Dr. Tip Jones.
Girdler-S. H. Jones.

Black's-John Black.

Grays—Boyd Dizney.

Corbin—Iohn Gilliam.

Indian Creek—J. B. Logan.

developed mm*
Detroit cajiit

invested in th

leases in the sc

state,

Oil

Stote News.

The little son of Lewi
burned to death ntJftfguJe last

his clothiu^ching fire from

w i^f'<
: ''J

'
r

- ^-<t portion

s lively.

M lately l>ee»

velopmeiit of

astern parto/

and last week the Big

company, made up of

nen of that city, let a

.r t he drilling of fifteen

The fijafssBese w«Ts

Bf»Tay. This work

[1 on in the develop-

l the field, and the

J

as! holes will he drilled as rapidly

|
as pos lible.

ft. O. Ashurst. Chief of Police, of

Georgetown, ha9 resigned his oflice,

and VY. \Y. Harper was elected to till

State Senator J. F. Porter, of Web-
ster county, wns painfully injured

at Frankfort by the accidental dis-

charge of a pistol. ,

T. D. Fitzgerald, of near Stamp-

ing ground, Scott county, was bit-

ten by a mad dog and has gone to

Chicago to try the Pasteur

cure to prevent tlie otherwise prob-

able result—hydrophobia.

It is reported that Ollie James,

Congressman from the First Dis-

trict, will announce his candidacy

for United States Senator, to suc-

ceed J. C. S. Blackburn, in a few days.

It is further claimed by those who

claim to be in position to know,

that he will have the backing ot the

Among
hailing fi

other oncerns

Michigan is the

Kentucky Giant Oil & Gas .•,,m-

pany, newly organized. This

company is now doing its initial

drilling in Knox county. The

contract will keep a rig busy fat

several months.

The January record of produc-

tion was the best in the history

of the field. The runs from tl.
•

developed sections approximated

flO.OOO barrels, while the number

of completions was above the av-

erage. The lower part of the

tield commanded the principal

attention and furnished the beat

results.

Work is reviving in the south-

eastern division of the Kentucky

fields. Last week an old-time

gusher was drilled in Kno\

county, and it is the best pro-

ducer encountered

present adminii

that

which will make it rough sailing for I gushed

Senator Joe. [when tl

s the girl v

his race, for several months past. Th*

to a

Ml

height of KM) feet

penetrated.

W. Godfrey Hun

Bonn—Last week to the wife of

Mr. Iohn Woodward, general man-

ager of the Camp Ground Telephone

Co.. a eon. Wife and child both

This morning another (all ot the

beautiful came and carpeted the

earth once more, but as the ground

was wet from the rainfall of last

night, it melted almost as last as it

fell. Thia has been tmly a winter

such as has never before been wit-

nessed by the yoanger generation, as

the cold weather has contiuued un-

ceasingly since last October.

Oat gold brooeh pin in the shape

of a heart, cndrclsd with clear sets

with bine sets in center. The fiud

will please return

fled to' ward. |i«a Hi.ukn

Representative

ter, of Kentucky,

Rivers and Harbors Committee with

a delegation from Burnside, Ky., to

urge an appropriation for the com-

pletion of a lock thirty miles lielow

Burnside on the Cumberland river.

C. W. Cole. B W. Lord and L. E-

Brvant composed the delegation.

The completion of lock 21 would

cost $300,000. and would give a

thirtv-foot harbor at Burnside the

year round. Coal barges could be

loaded in the summer and tor

unhappy home relations- months of the year, even with]

e are nnworthy parents ent conditions on the lower Cun

who are responsible for the failure ot
|
land, nn(l could be tewed down the

their children to do well. One does
j

ri Ver to the Ohio and the Missisppi.

not go far afield in saying, like moth- Lock 22, located three miles below

er, like child. The relationship be- Burnside. if completed, would give a

t ween mother and her daughter is twelve-foot hart>or there,

the closest of all ties, and no other
|

id the capacity Of the strike

Mr. Hanna in Cleveland, with a Wi

lead pencil, before Mr. HanuaLi

started to the St. Louis coiiven-
1 w |

tion. During all the turmoil over
| th

the adoption of the platform Mr.

Hanna stuck to the McKinley

plank, and it was the plank

adopted by the convention.

The personal relations between I in fluenCe is so potent. Would she|

Mr. McKinley and Mr. Hanna be ambitious toexcelin books? Then

were cenieted by years of close §he mutt receive the impetus from

, and they were bosom
| her mother. It is next to impossi-

friends and each had the great-
j |o( n ll)0the r who ignores education

t respect the one for the other. to naTe a Cultnred daughter. The

Xn the death of Senator Hanna
| Ae%[rf for it mu,t begin at the moth-

the nation, as well as the Kepub-
1 er>t i^,, even.in the lullaby songs

liaan party, has sustained a loss
|
n|U, the weird tRfcs she relates to

that will take some time to re-
thf j^t^ing child,

pair, and all laboring men will
| Tbtn, too, if the parents would

f«el the loss of his wise counsel
hftYt thc girl iovc the true, the beau-

and guiding liand. •
j
tlful Bn<j the good, they must love

these themselves. Nothing teaches

NOTICE.

Counsel for Caleb Powers in his

appeal from the death penalty in-

flicted npon him by tbe Scott Circnit

Court as being an accessory licfore

the fact to the murder of Wm. Goe-

bet, hava fi'ad their briefs with the

clerk of U» Court of Appeals.

The documents are quite bulky

sad will

in wa.nining it.

well as example. And after aU

the best results are obtained in tbe

relation of the girl and the parents

when there is perfect harmony.no

and a loving intimacy

In the District Court ot the United

Stales for the District of Kentucky,

in Bankruptcy.

In the matter of
|

Hi nkv Tkk Day \ In Bankrupt^
Bankrupt. J

To tlie creditorsof Henry Tee Da;

ot vYhitesburg, in the county

Letcher and district aforesaid;

bankrupt.
Notice is hereby gi'

15th davof February. A. D. 1904.

the said Henry Tee Day was duly

adjudicated bankrupt ; and the first

meeting of his creditors will be held

tic bit of heaven. Dr. Hawth

a memorial address of

tain promineot Baptist whi

reared a large and highly cult

before the P^<> at ^'V, "'
'

territory is gradually being

opened up in the Big Richland

section. Some late completions

show up with a good production,

and pipe line ext' unions are Ml
under wayv Most of the" worHj*

,

being doneN. northern con.em-,

but a few looaV vpitaMati are in-

terested. \

The central, or uV er fields, are

the centers of considerable activ-

ity. In the Bath-Rowan division

the Standard has lately stared

•25 more wells to pumping, an<)1^ .

getting a hig production. TJ^
company is now pumping ft

wells in that division altogether.

The latest completion, which wa-

made last week, is credited with

a daily production of 15 barrel-

A number of rigs are kept busy

by the Standard.
Some test work is under way

in the counties of Bath and

Rowan, and it is usually in WM
nature of deep drilling. The St

Louis Oil & Gas company is try-

ing to develop a deep sand in the

Embery territory, where there

are a number of shallow wells.

The contract calls for drilling to

a depth of 1400 feet.

Several strikes have 1>eeu made

that on the I in the eastern division during

the past month, and drilling is

active throughout the eastern

part, of the state. In the coun-

ties of Wolfe, Estill and Morgan

a7 Barbourville. Kentucky, on the
j
a number of rigs are at work and

20th dav of February, A. D., 1904, probably a down wells were

at 9 o'clock in the forenoon.at which drilled to completion tn those

time the said creditors may attend, counties during the month -i

prove their claims, appoint a trustee, . January . Wolfe county slH.ws

examine the Bankrupt, and transact up the best ofrcaerve and a lov.ng mtimac. £2^^^^ of undeve,,,,.,!

Where that exist, that home ,. , V^TtLr business a. mav pro,*rly i field, and the grade of oU found
U4 -C I im rw Hau^i lk .... tl:. ,„.uk. . 1 . tl I t'ruin I ill fotlllll III

X,.iu- l*'<»s«said meeting.

X^ot Fe'^Sy. A D .
11^ >i^w r«

different from that found \\

the oilier divisions of the upt» i

field, being a light grade of thi

nominating product.

-7
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The Official Organ of the Republican Party Im Knox Conntv
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INTRODUCTORY.
When the editor ot this paper fir*t came to Bnrbourvi

Republican newspaper we were confronted upon every side with the

statement that every paper that had ever undertaken this field had only

run a short time and quit, leaving the field and retreating in disorder, so

that in this undertaking we feel that we are thoroughly acquainted with

the past record of this citv as a ne vspaper field.

We do not desire to boast, but we wish to savin this introduction

that WE ARE HERE TO STAY. We have had some experience in this

line of work and feel that we understand what we are undertaking. We
believe that the people of this section of the State know as well as any

Other how to appreciate the efforts ot those who come within their midst

and strive honestly to make a living; t is is at least the opinion we have

of them and we trust that we may never have occasion to change that

|
opinion.

By special arrangement we have contracted with the Knox Republican

Printing Ca. to take control of their plant and till out all their unexpired

subscriptions which we will do. Those who are paid—in—ad vance

•,;tvrs to the Republican or the Barbourville News will now receive

nnrrJMM AdvoCATB to the expiration of the time to which thev had

the other paper. The Barbourville Xews and the Knox Republican

this deal both passed into our hands and have l>een silenced and

•oj^the paper in the future will be the MountAIM Advocate.

•nay be r.othiug in a name, yet we feel that the name we

ir
*he new paper is one that will appeal to the mass of the

people residing in this secti
0" ol Stat*. «n<1 ftnd *« havc com* in *-°

their midst to be one of them, and we *» * tfl <"«*' «*»' i"terests

arc mutual and that we can aid each other. The good will of the retiring

newspapers have been transferred lo us and we trust tl,at ever
.
v Republi

can especially, and good citiiens as well, will put their siiCu,der to tne

wheel to help us to make the Advocate the leading paper of the Elevenil'.

District.

It will be our aim to make the Advocate first of all a newspaj>er, and

give the local and general news which will be of general interest to the

readers. The politics will be Republican, and we shall endeavor to be

governed by the National platform and not allow local and factional dis-

turbances, if anv exist, to interfere with the higher motives ot the Advo-

cate. We earnestly ask the co-operation of all true and loyal Republi-

cans to aid us in making the Advocate the best newspaper that was ever

R.Porr* front the Par Eastern
| B|ue Qra5s Farm for Sale .

jwarindicate that the Japanese are
, ^ rf w g

preparing tor a joint land nam! at- , wj„ OB^^^^ ,904,

1

tack upon Port Arthur. That plactl at 10 a. m., on the premiers, offer
|

TH£OLD RELIABLE

can only be approached

Japanese atmv from the rear, it be-

ing situated Ht the extremity of a

peninsula lying between the Yellow

sea on the south and east and the

gulf of Liau Tung on the north and

west. At the head of the gulf is

Niuch wang, and if the ,'apanese could

get possession of that place they

could seise the railroad running from

Port Arthur north to the main line

ot the Siberian rnilroad. They might

accomplish the same result by land-

ing on the const of the Yellow sea

between Port Arthur nnd Dalny, I

which latter place is about 20 miles I

tor sale at public out-cn —810 act

of tine Blus liras* >tftf, "The Hui
Parm," sitqrUcd 00 thtLouisviile &
Nashville railroad eight miles south
of Richmond, Ky., on good turn-

pike. This land will be sold in three

tracts, and as a whole. It is well

!

improved, huring on it a magnificent

two-story, modern brick residence,

tobacco barn, stock barn, ice house,

tenant houses, etc., built in 189."> at

a cost of about $25,000. It is well

watered, in fine neighborhood, a

magnificent home.
For particulars address

W. S. HUME & CO.
feb l«Vtf Richmond, Ky.

VorM'i FaU robe

Stele by Kxhibii

Klatloa.

from the former, but the Rui
"I

1" Commissioner's Sale.

1 that vicinilv are doubtless
J. R. Bailee Adm'r. Plaintiff.

Com. Notice of Sale.

id ii ' begi id 1

read the nd 1to treat all alike; we want yc

terms to all are $1.00 per year

for 3 or 6 months, but come

name on our mailing list for a lull year.

Now, all pull together, a long, stong pull, and a pull altogether and

we will have the newsiest and best paper this side of Louisville.

and pny $1 .00 a

rong, and it might be impos-

sible for the Japanese to obtain a
j

Amanda Hammons, &c , Defts.

foothold. Perhaps thev may try the

coast of the Yellow sea northeast of I

K,,ox Circuit Court, under judge-

Dalnvnnd lietween that place and !

™,
cnt

.
herein

^
* he und^n!^ i"

1

on
1 Mondav. February 22, 1904, be-

uth of the Valu river. Failing
t ween the hours of" 10 o'clock a. in.,

hese points, it would be nec- 4pm selJ at the Court House door in

essnry for them to force the Russian Barbourville, Ky., on a credit ol six

lines on the Ynlu. Wherever they !

»««he. the following described prop-

try to strike « great battle may be '

piRST tRACT .

expected, and if the Japanese should
j

, im tainmK about 300 acres, and
win Port Arthur would become un- being all the land on the Jrtrvis branch
tenable.—Pittsburgh (Pa.) Dispatch.

|
above the Sam Hammons house, the

• I locust timber on the west side of

The Republican partv has suffered \*\* of jtartta branch belongs to

, , . 1 Wiley Hammons, he haviug rx-
the loss of a number of prominent ^ jt jn his deed for 8a ;d\n(]
men during the present winter,

(

This tract ue so \,i jn tne
several of whom had held the posi-

1

ing order: I will offe

s.-'iilof Governor of their State, but '
merchantable tan bark

we doubt if there is one of the entire
j

am
|

ior
, ,

8*le
'

,

thel

_i . ... . . . ,1 land and balance of the timber'
mber who w,!l be missed so much

on; and tbm ]and and a„ ft
the counsels of the National lead- timber together, nnd

ers as will the H^>n. Marcus A. ' purchase which wi

Hanna. He was a m.u that the'R^rtest amount o

eveiaf the entire world looked upon tr™*"\ U be
f°

ld
,
"7 th

.

r
. of i6y2 m width to been

and one who'.iad the courage of h.:* ,„Bty ron(1 trosst. s j ar
'

convictions. When '.'e was sure Ink nee up said branch, on She right

was right he took a firm stand iwd h.\ <1 side of same to the abofye tract

no power on earth could change

him. To use his own language, he

would "Stand Pat." Our nation

needs the counsel of such mei

j'-ky Buijding at the Lou
:.iBe Exposition will be

smna Fj
jcfltwl ()n Satur(1nv of

h
l

tt,n* lv
bruarv 13. and aU citi-

*

th '" W7 ate and former citiiens.
"Moft

s of other communities.
nowr", attend thee
are invt

nnd hel|
(9e .w

a rousio''....^ Yal Assembly, now in

>rankfort. has accepted

•f*"!°
n
.>n of the Kentucky Ex-

the invi
(

hibit

t

B

l

eckha
'i,,RO OVert° St L°ui

"W* x special train, tenderr

. n
T

.
V*»°ciation by the L

the Exl . V

j,j R R
-riderson route. 1

dedi t
* madc *' ,e ooca*'-

of the f
an *(er °^ tne building

|^ ^ ibit Association to the

Knox Circuit Coitrt. under judg- q™L - ".recently by Governor

ment herein, the undersigned will, j^^^lnder the provisions of the

appropriation of

ilement the fund

THEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE

he "Kentucky home"

to be present and

headed by Govornor

Commissioner's Sale.

E F. Arthur

\ E. Golden.Admr
of C. L. Carnes.

on Monday. February 22. 1904-. be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and \ o'clock p. 111., sell at the door
of the Court-house in Barbourville.

Ky., on a ctedit of six months the

Equity of Redemption in the follow-

ing tract of land sitnale in Knox
County, Ky., on the Sandy Branch
near Flat Lick, Ky Beginning at 3

Willows on branch of Sand;
on Reed's line; thence n 88 w 50
poles to a stake in the road at the s

w corner of the shop; thence with
<te r<

•

5 poles s 22 e 31Vj
pc)estoa stake; thence n 74el2W

rthere- I'l
30'* t " ft 8ta '<t' s ^ + c 10 poles to a

ner
stake*"1 the Arthur line; thence n 49
43 pdfts to a rock on Reed's line;

tnd.

A fellow in New York savs he

rode so far in ten minutes that it

took him ten years to get back. He
t to Sing Sing.

All the prophesies of the Demo-

cratic partv from 1896 down to

date have proven false, and the na-

tional government at WashingtonXstill lives.

The free silver craze that Bryan

tried to force dowa the throats of

the American people has proven to

be a false theory, and in spite of the

many predictions to the contrary,

t he country has enjoyed unbounded

prosperity. During the life of our

^ Lamented President McKinlcy the

1 people had implicit confidence in his

judgment, and when he was laid

low FvfnT bullet ofthe cowardly

4b> aax.ssassin our Nation was fortunate

enough to have another man in the

person of Theodore Roosevelt, to

take his place who had already won
the confidence and esteem ol those

who knew him. He proved to Ik? a

Joshua, who was able to lead the

-va» people and was not the man to shirk

*P from\a known duty. He immedi-

atelyl^pok up the work anjl has suc-

corded In successfully carrying out

the plans mapped out by tht illus-

trious McKinley. The people from

one end of the broad land to the

favors there as to expect ever to oc-

cupy the President's chair at Wash-

ington. His "cross ofgold and crown

of thorns
-

' speech won for him a

nomination but it will never win for

him an election.

Candidate Hurst continues to be

a verry popular aspirant for the

Presidency in his own newspapers

The e 1 It olit

would rather have an attack of

colic than to have a lair and non-

partisan election law in Kentucky,

which wou'd give the people a chance

to express their wishes at the polls

and have that wish recorded as ex-

pressed.

Til Baltimore fire has turned

things topsy-turvy for a fact. In a

Washington newspnperbuilding now
they get out the Baltimore "Sun" at

night and the Washington "Star"

during the day, whereas hereabouts

we have the sun by day and the stars

by night.

Don't Forget Our

Announcement. 1

ciud

All paid subscribers

to The Knox Republican

who do not receive the

Mountain Advocate for

the full time for which

they subscribed for the

Knox Republican or any
one who does not wish

to accept the change
and take the Mountain
Advocate apply at any|S
time to J. M. RCBSIONiS
and your money will be S
cheerfully refunded

SECOND TKACtL
Lving on the South side

j
of the

county road ItiilViV.fc un Harmon's
I Fork, and bef\veen the land of fames
1 Vrnmmons, and the land sold by J, R.

Batley to Sam Hammons and Pierce

Smith and contains about 17 ro 18
acres.

THIRD TRACT.'

Lying above thejarvis branch, and
on the north side ofthe county road

leadining up Mammons Fork, and
contains about 30 or 40 acres. All

of this tract wll be sold except the

house and garden first, 1 will the;i

sell the house and garden. I will

sell the whole

t u t43 poTts ro a rocK on Keen s line;

the thencc n 10 W 1 7 '">leS tn the hc"'"'

this
ing, counting BH acres, except the

pathway soldVV'th the 77-ncre tract.

This wiU be aoftsnbject to the home-
stead interest of iV children of C, L.

Carnes, until the v*«'.«est arrives at

the age of 21 years. N^he pui chaser

will give bond with go?lfJ
security,

bearing interest from datcS?.01' nav-

ing the force and effect of a juf^'R nt -

W. F WESTER FIELD..
Com Knox Circuit Courf\

This February 1, 1904.

and
|

will accept the purchase that will

realize the most money.
Amount to be raised is $1,888 94.

The purchaser or purchasers will be

required to »ive bonds with good
security, bearing interest from date

arid having the force and effect of a
replevin bond, with a lein retained

on the property until the money is

fulU paid.

W. F. WESTER FIELD.
Com. Knox Circuit < ourt.

This February 1 , 1 904. feb G-3c

KDUC

other -eali.:
, hit

and courage to carry out

undertaking and they wi

led astray by any calam

that may be started, eitlu

money sharks or the Bryai

the country is going tc the bow-

wows.

Kentucky will senil a solid delega-

tion to the Chicago convention to

cast her vote tor Roosevelt, and

many other Southern States will do

We now make the predi

i that there will be no other

r presented befote the crmven-

he nomination will be

n to Mr. Roosevelt by acclaraa-

While it will require a two-thirds

majority to nominate a Presidential

^ ticket in the National Democratic

I eonventien, a bare majority can put

|
any platform through. This fact

•
V

! presents a puzzle to be worked out

- by Col. Bryan and his friends.

'his would indeed be a heavy blow

> Bryan and his cro*d of associ-

es who have been attempting to

k up a big dust to conceal their

tives. Bryan had just as well re-

to Europe and seek politico

The Cantrill Schoolbook bill was

permitted to become a law last week

without the signature of the Gov-

ernor. Beckham declined to veto

the bill but refused to sign it allow-

ing it to become a law without his

signature

If the Democrats were as willing

for Mr. Bryan to take the raging

stump as the Republicans are, what i

a drawing card he would be. But
|

some how they have become tired of
j

P CARD
g In The Mot

I
g Advocate Get vour, c

We want you to be sat- M . ... „. £
1 M dacy belore the People

SeiTIlXIIIIlLI 1isfied.

CHURCH I

M. E. Chi rch.— Preachi

first and third Sundays a

nd 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting ev-

ry Thursday at 6:30 p. m. Sunday

School every Sabbath at 9:30 a. m.

All are cordially invited to attend

everv service.

G. N. Joi.i.y, D. D. Pastor.

H\ nun Chi kcii— Preaching every

Sunday morning and evening. Pray-

er meeting Wednesday evening. W.

F. Amis, Superintendent of Sunday

School.

A. F. Baker, D. D.. Pastor.

I 'k k s hv r k k a i n C h rrc h—Prench in

g

2nd & -1th Sunday in each mouth
Prayer meeting every Wednseday
night; Sunday School evc-y Sunday

at 9 o'clock a. m,
Rkv. TrkHVMB, Pastor

Christian Church— Preaching the

third Sunday in ench month, morning
and night. Prayer meeting every

Tuesday night. Sunday School each

Sunday. Eld. Myeks, Pastor.

M. Chi rch, South -Preaching

second and fourth Sunday in each

month: morning and nighr. Praver

meeting Wednesday night, Sunday-

school every

Rev. (.

Beckhil

act. rjf
-

rlij
tHe AMOciatlon for the

gt|
*J iresentation at the Expo-

"ol
a> n,ght

'
Februarr 12 '

. f e departure of the train for

Jfjj !*• Fair City, a banquet

,jl

kiven the Legislature by .

LouisT
( on,niercm ' orK*,n 'za- M

Tturdav's program includes j

c

tions. , V • i o - '\
te luncheon,given bv Presi-

j
.given bv Presi- 1

Francis and other/*

Cong
groui

etc., i

a bar

of St

Th,

de(
,H R

gjV^'1 officials, at the Hall ol

on the Exposition

cfore the speech-making

Kentucky Building, an!

by the Kentucky Soeiet
U

at night.

tory exersises will er
,n

«

me address by PreJ

limselfa transplant/'

ider of the buildi
to

c.

dent
{

eoloi
Y. Ford, .

to Governor B< ^
tanceofsame. »Je, 's

Jne,

of this City, to Vi

Wh i better endorsement enn

had in
T,nr"0«rvine than the folh

ing- Yri,v t,,is staUment l,
-
v a

^ with the writer nnd

: no further
versatif

neeo see

|OSCph
Newman, proprietor

corn mill
r,' si,,in >! *** S

says

used Do;

i a comj

Kidn,

ased t

Pills rtd

hot an r,pportu!
n

itself for us to e

things said abo V
";

the I

ble suitd the bcsrpo

•s Kidrwr Pills."

skater- Milhnrn Co.. Buffalo^

Ic agents for the Unite

States,

j
take no i

>er the name—Don

ibstitute

To My Customer:

I have just received a now and complete sbx-k pf

Undertakers Supplies
Which I e

of this ilei

ipect to sell in oonneetioa with n

•ription, pl«'iis«« give me uji oppor

e hands of an experienced man,

Should it be your misfortune to n

rou before you purehane. 1 have j)luc

your wuntB carefully.

Editor Br van thinks it very re-

J

markable that Europe has managed
j

to get akMK as well as slie^ s, con-

1

' A. W. HOPPER, ST SSJiS'H''



lave your job work don

fcoCATB office.

Sibscribe for your couni

am?! get the home news.

Spe the Wilson Bros, ad

sue, it will interest you.

The freezes and thaws ar

the mud roads almost imp.

Although winter set in

early last fall it seems dcte

hold on with an icy grip.

Ladies, do you want a

diamond ring? Read the i

fourth page aud sec how t

FRBB,

Jdsome
Ton the

The Adams Express C<

have a wagon to handle t>

entrusted to the care of

pany in this town. *

When in need of job wp
kind remember you can j/

at the Advocate office

and at satisfactory prices'

The attention of our h

called to the large ad of

per in this issue. When'1

anthing in his line call uj

See the barber ad el

day's issue, and it you

or hair trim, John CiCaj '

fix! .

[

the Hotel Knox, will

Don't fail to read tin

the fourth page of

1 contains the greatest

ever offered before

Hignite & Childers hav

this issue to invite cjsto

spect their line of g ^ >ds

,
them by when you are

for bargains-

Parker Bros, use space i

e to tell the people

fi tjiey have, and i

4t"-r'bf their stock (

I The new bantc building!

Rational Bank is now li

splcted and is a model of

adds materially to the

of the public square.

This office has prim

try this week for the

Fair Association. Tin

their Annual Fair this h

gust 31, September 1st

)

Next Monday will be

day. Come in and sub

Advocate while in to

your votes for some

county ladies for the Di

Go to the First Natioi

ask to see the valual

that we propose to give —
Matthews or Mr. Loc v

them to you with

r.e beauties

If you need stationery
^

call on the Advocate.

we carry a full line of v'

kept in an up-to-date pr\,

and you will find our Hi

reasonable.

What has become of tl I

granted for the purposef

a water system for ic

s is one of the needs ojbl

and should be agi* 1 I

J" I

should

e goods

he com-

ic of any

it done

romptly

:aders is

W. Hop-

eie in to-

a shave

chael, at

u right.

i tlu igc ad on

r this Ue, as it

itest ^position

in this bcality.

i to

rith the local news from

ostofnee in the county. We
ready several good reporters,

•uld be glad to haT* more. If

vould like to write the news

your neighborhood, write to

\ovocath and we will arrange

raploy you. The local editors

( the ones that make a county

wspaper. Now who will help u*

[ong that line ?

iendrickson and Rosani appeared

ighit at the Union (Jhapel Col-

fege, andfgave a very interesting per-

'itmandt.

ProfJ Hendrickson is a splendid

presttsjdigitature and stands second

tione in his profession. While

Prof. Rosani is a dexterous manip-

ulator of various objects, such as

plates, lamps, bowls, boxes, &c.

Cotton vs. Tobacco.

Paduch. Ky.. Feb. —The farmers
la this vicinity are preparing to fight

the tobaco combine In a rather pecu-

liar manner. At a meeting held by
them In Mayfleld It was decided to

plant half of their tobacco acreage In

cotton. This la to be done as an ex-

periment merely.

Knock-Out Blow.
Nashville. Tenn., Feb. —The Su-

preme court delivered a knock-out

blow to Sunday tipplers, when It held

that a saloon keeper or any of hla em-
ployes was not at liberty to enter his

saloon on Sunday except In emergen-

cies, such as fires, etc.

ers to in

on't pass

. looking

i our first

the bar-

in-

all upon

the First

tuty, and

ipearance

station-

County

will hold

r on Au-

2d.
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>e for the

nd cast

le Knox
nd King,

lank and

remiums

ty. Mr.

ill show
They

ny kind,

rmcmber

tv thing

ig office,

ranchise

putting

>ects to

ty office

let the

desires,

caching

cata-

of all

•ry de-

iwben
Vting

1

L. H. Jarvs is out of town this

week on business.

Walter Hudson has gone to .Mid

dlesboro to locate.

John G. Matthews, President of

the First National Bank, is in North

Carolina this week on business.

F. D. Sampson and wife returned

home Sunday morning from Cin-

cinnati, where he had been on busi-

Wharton Stamper from Big Rich-

land creek, visited his former school-

mates, Omar and Emery Clark, in

town last Sunday.

Dr. Baker, of the Baptist church,

was a pleasant caller at this office

last Tuesday and gave us words of

encouragement and wishes of suc-

cess.

W. A. Howard, of Flat Lick, was

a pleasant caller at this office yester-

day and paid for the Advocate for

a year in advance, for which he has

our thanks.

Mr. D. W. Clark has taken charge

of the Knox County Republican at

Barbourville and will change the

name of the paper to The Mount-

ain Advocate.—Georgetown Times.

Judge McDonald, our postmaster,

who has been confined at his home

for the past month with a severe ill-

ness, is now slowly recovering and

we hope he will soon be able to be

at his post of duty again.

Rev. Myers, of the Christian

church, will preach to the congrega-

tion here next Sunday morning at

11 o'clock and again at 7 o'clock in

evening. He will spend a few days

while here visiting among the mem-

bers of his church.

Mr. Brooks, the mail carrier on the

Barbourville and Cannon route, was

a pleasant caller at this office

yesterday and handed in the cash

tor a year's subscription to the Ad-

vocate for his neighbor, Mr. J. W.

Smith, for which wc extend thanks.

Mrs. Frank Letcher waa called to

the bedside of her mother, Mrs. Lu-

cretia Miller at Four Mile, two

weeks ago, remains in quite a serious

condition, with but little ho|ie of re-

covery. Mrs. M : ller is probably the

oldest lad) in Bell county.

Mr. Leon Sumraerlin, representing

the A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.. ol

Cfncinnati, was in thia city last

Wednesday and paid this office a

pleasant call. Mr. Sutnnierlin is an
j

all around newspaper man, and
j

nd,

THE OTHER MAN
[CopjrrHht. IMS. br C. B. l^wta.J

One dark night, while Grant's lines

a rederal
force captured a Confederate outpost.

prisoners

9*
private la

York regiment.

The name of the Confederate was
Wakefield, while that of the Federal
wm Thomas. The former belonged to

a Louisiana regiment. When placed

side by side they seemed to be twin
brothers. Each was about twenty-two
yea*s old: each was about five feet fivr

Inches high; each weighed 140 pounds.
Their eyes and hair were of the same
color, and even tbelr voices were the

same except that the southerner had a

little more drawl. The pair were as

much astonished as the officers and
surgeons who were called to look them

You will not be surprised that advan-
tage was taken of this curious coinci-

dent to send Thomas Into the Confeder-
ate lines. As a preparatory step be
was given a week In which to pump
Wakefield. The prisoner did not know
the object and, being of a garrulous
disposition, he was ready to talk on
any subject. Thomas got from him his

family history complete, then the name
of the town from which the man ball-

ed, with incidents of people and streets:

then the na'ues of his officers and com-
rades, with incidents ot' campaigning.
The Federal had been an actor before

enlisting and had cultivated a wonder-
ful memory. When he bad stored up n

thousand different things In his mind
he bought the uniform worn by the

Confederate and was ready to set out

on bis mission.

One night Thomas was taken down
to the front and made a bolt for It.

In other words, it was made to appear
that one of tbe Confederate prisoners

was making a dash for liberty, nnd the

picket opened a sharp fire but took

aire not to aim nt the

On reaching the Confederate lines

Thomas was sent to the headquarters
of General Mahone. The
ed a bit suspicious, and Thomas, play-

ing ths part of Wakefield, asked that

his captain be sent for. It was a cou-

ple of hours before the officer arrived,

nnd the general nt once said to him:
"Captain, this man who has come

Into our lines tonight claims to be a

member of your company. Is be or Is

he notr
"He certainly Is. sir," was the prompt

reply.

"What's his nsme?"
"John Wakefield, sir."

That Bettled it.

After three or four days and under
pretense of visiting s cousin In a Vir-

ginia regiment Thomas covered the
front end bad a look at guns and forti-

fications. When he returned to camp,
calculating to take the first opportunity

to escape, be was at once put under
arrest. It appeured that Wakefield
and some of his comrades bad raided

a store of a lot of eatables, and the

proprietor had ascertained their

and now demanded their punishment.
When the merchant and Thomas

were brought face to face the latter

declared that Thomas was not the man
he represented himself to be. Why he
should have made such a declaration

Is a pussle. but he seemed to he guided
by intuition. He was ridiculed and
laughed at. but he stuck to his assertion

and even denounced Thomas to Gener-
al Mahone. As stated after the war.
the geueral had felt doubts of Thomas
from the first, which may again be set

down to the sense of intuition.

The name of the merchant who hud
been despoiled was Saunders, and he
was of an implacable nature. Being
put on his mettle by the sneers and
ridicule, he determined to prove his

case at all costs. As the accuser he

hud the general ask hundreds of jues-

tlons. He knew the town and the peo-

ple from which Thomas as Wakefield
claimed to hall and in the course of the

day bad trapped blm a dozen time*

over. As an offset all the officers anil

privates of the company asserted that

Thomas was Wakefield and that there

was no room to doubt. He went at It

and related every Incident of camp life

tor a year past and told of things which
It seemed Impossible for a stranger to

know.

General Maboue was clearly puszied
over the case and took two days to

think It over. At the end of that time
Thomas was escorted back to find n

soldier In Federal uniform In tbe gener-

al's tent, and there were also two civil-

ians in waiting. It waa a little surprise

for tbe spy. Tbe man In Federal uni-

form claused to have known Thomas
as a Federal soldier under the name of

Brown, and the two civilians claimed
that he had never been

Thomas realised that tbe pinch had
come, and be braced himself to make a
fight for bis life. General Mahone
treated him In the fairest man
acting as his own counsel, he went at it

and soon had the supposed Federal sol-

dier all twisted up and out of the run-

ning. Then he tackled the civilians, and
they proved to be as eusy game. In-

stead of being cornered up he cornered
his accusers, and 't was so well done
thst bkv wss complimented by tbe gen-

eral. When the case hud been conclud-

ed. Mahone leaned back and looked at

the prisoner for a long minute sua then

•aid:

"Wakefield, everything Is In your fa-

vor, and I am going (ft dismiss the

There la no doubt that In time tbe hn- ,

Irion wouM luivc be \|k>s«xJ and

J. M. ROBSION,

LAWYEI.

Office in Caudill Building, next
j

door to Hotel Knox.

Baxbolkvillb, Kt.
j

Professional Card*.
We are making a Specialty of

Job Pr/ntin?

\V. K. LAY

,

LAWYER

Okbice In Masonic Hall Bldg. over

The Arcade Store, on Main Street.

Barboirvh.le, Kv.

PARKER
BROTHERS

Sfnot, Why not? 7/sc

Work done neatly and promptly,

Have moved their stock

OF

General Merchandise

From the old

COSTELLOW DRUG STORE
to the

JSrick JSuUMng M^SS
to the "Old Anderson rioter' Give them a call

No harges for Showing Goods

Everything New and Fresh. Phone 66.

Srocories 'Delivered Snside ot Corporation.

Hignite & Childers
Carry a complete line of

Xaoiee' ano (Bent's Jurmsbinas

1bats, Shoes, IRugs, Carpets, in

fact a full Xme E>r£ (Sooos.

They have $700 00 worth of SHOES more
than they want—A hint to the wise is

sufficient.

JSargain Counter
of Hats, Shoes, Boy's and Men's Suits,

Overcoats. Most anything can be bought

than at any other place in town

X S

S Cards in their posses- <

f slon can secure a box
J

FREE

\ By returning same to
|

J
WILSON BROS. J

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Lakntlve Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-

.

nature is on each box. 25c.

! Ihi. *t*Hton to 00 rwcybs* o» «*"«'>•
(J
X 1

Stock of Clean, Fresh Goods
1

FAULKNER BROS.

Delivery to all parts of the town.

Laxative B
in One Day

FLOUR
Crescent, Highest Patent; Kentucky Lily, FiVncy

Maiden City, Family. Eevcry sack Guaranteed

SOLD BY—A. W. Hopper, J. T. Beddow, L D. Stanfill. R. % kot», I
Mrs. M. E. Fatlkner, Mrs. Mollie Gibson. T. F. Faulkner. \am l

arker Bros., the leading Merchants.

tya*. and Sold 6? Crescent T^fHiin^ I

Cj/ntA/ana. JCtntucky.

J. E. BYRLEY. Representing Eastern KenL
tucky and Virginia. \

Jj

to the L. C. Miller Corner. |

Staple and Fancy Groceries ''

Also Fruits and Vegetables

Our Flour is always Fresh and Reliable (

Wc Have Tohnccos, Cigars and Cardie in cotw.vtinn with CMMSMFa]

Goods ol all kinds. Phone us your order or cull and examine |MD
"



mrCorretpondentt trill plea* tend

m their Uemt to a* to reach Ihit office

not later than Tuesday morning in

order to iimtre intertion. Promptnet*

in this matter trill attitt the manage-

ment materially in getting out the Ad-

' this m
>»at early

Prof. Crawford, the saw mill man,

of Boon's Fork, will soon locate his

saw mill near here to accomodate

the people of this community

.

Benj. Lee Hall, of Camp Branch,

and Lctha Collins, were married at

the home of the bride, Monday. A
delicious repast was served in the

K room at 3 o'clock.

John rienrv Addington, a young

man of lolly creek, was bound un-

der a one thousand bond for his ap-

pearance at London for manufactur-

ing old "mountain dew."

Stephen Jenkins, the Ola teacher,

aiMI town the first of the week.

~
~e and Ella Tysce,

, was visiting Htm
here Saturday mid

Two cotipl/e eloi>e>: across the com
try to Canip iiranch last Thursday

Miss Lettie Craft

to Trave fcpangler, and Miss Eliza

J. Webb t/o Cuge Sexton. May all

happiness lie theirs, is the wish of

the writer.

Williajm M. Varniillion, the saddle

drummdV, will now make his circuit

througlft Wise and Dickenson coun-

ties, anjd return bv the wav of Pike-

villtT
Misies Emma and Birdie Varmil- 1 kit

lion, of East Bend, are visiting their

many/ friends in and « round Whites

burg;this week.

sien Walters, the timber man for

r/Bros. Lumber Co.. has been up

the river branding their timber they

c on the banks.

bmuel Collins

itsfto Mr. Salyen

Capt. John A. Webb still boards

. the "Catskin Hotel." Stay close.

Cora and Laura Grindstaff

returned to Barbourville Monday,
where thev are attending Union Col-

lege.

Josh Parrotl was in Pineville last

Monday.

R. C. Nichols and Harmon Castle

aie making cross-ties for the new
coal switch of Jones and England.

Misses Clara and Nora Benson

spent Sunday with friends at Eman-

uel.

Henry Miller was in Barbourville

\ Monday.

Mrs. K. A. Walton spent Saturday

and Sunday with her son, William

Walton, near Arteuius.

Walton Bros, arc closing out their

s.nrts, pants and overalls at cost

this week.

Robert Short was over on R

James Ketron w
day on business.

Albert Hudson was down from

Flat Lick Sunday to see his best

girl.

James Keeder, of Flat Lick, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Walton.

J. W. Morris is preparing to put

mil! on the farm of his

and cut

lus pine, poplar and oak timlier.

islu.ni I'nthank wis at Girdler

Monday on business.

james T. Goshen was in London
Monday on business. Verdant

'a. saw mil

father, Robert .Moiris,

BAILEY'S SWITCH.

nakes frequent vis-

W. S. Taylor, Correspondent.

Your correspondent at this place

has been on the si<:k list for the past

week but is now improving.

Mr. Harrison Taylor, father of

Saturday in the road neur

Block House, while on his way to

mill. Mr. Tnylor leaves nine chil-

dren by his first wife and a wife and

three children. He was 68 years of

age, and lived near the head ot

Stinking creek.

PLAT LICK.

Business is improving consider-

ably in our town.

T. J. Brouphton was down from
Captain," or some ot the boys will

j
West Pineville Sundae

'beat" vour time

j

Mrs. D. W. Slasher and Miss Alice

\WLelah Salvers, who has been Sluslur returned Sunday morning

it Bcattyville for some time, going
I

,rom Pineville, where they have been

o school, will soon return !

visiting relatives for the past week.

. ... _ , , * . ,
' v. ! H. C. Boston leaves for Collins-

Calhe Fields, of West Point, 1;,^ TeJas ^ 2M tQ m ^
tmg fnends and rela-|

brother>9 ^ ^ moth<T ^
Mi.

•as t

ives here this G. tt. J.

HOLDCN.

J. L. Huddleston, of this place, re-

urned to Elk Valley, Tenn.. where

ie is in the employ of the Calebs

r Co.

i. West and Lay were here

ast week buying cattle.

Preston Short, of Grays. Ky., has

een visiting his brother, Robert

hort, of this place.

Robert Henson has been home
om Pineville for several days, har-

ig mashed his arm, and was unable

» work.

W« are glad to learn that Mrs.

ugh Martin, who has been sick

Mr. Jai

return with him to spend the i

mer.

Messers. James Russell. ]. R. Col-

lier, Creed Russell, Wiley Vaughn,

Beckham Sutton, Allen and L. Ivy

were among the guests of the Archer

Houi

E. W. Morris, of Middlesboro, is

stopping at the Archer House.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harkncss and

Miss Lola Yeager are expected Fri-

day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Dave Yea-

ger-

"Smiling" Dave Jackson was at

the Archer House the first of the

veek.

Mrs. John Yeager has been very

foe Fortney, of Cannon, was here

vtral days last week

.

H. P. Martin and L. A. Hopkins

rein Barbourville on business last

s happened to bad luck

tarted to act hit

: Artemus, his horse Jell

him and muddied bis

>, so hs'hadto re-drvss, and

there he was so Ute

e visiting. He stood

d and frost bit his I

• h«r return

in u- better luck next

Miss Myrtle Dcwitt has

from a month's visit to her parents

at Lewisport.

The Literary Club was royally en

tertained by Minnie Coone Thurs-

day. Delicious refreshments

ed. All

fag.

G. M. Smith has returned from Cin-

cinnati.

Miss Elisabeth Gouger has returned

from Pineville.

Mrs. John S. Caleb, is very ill.

W."C. Pitman, representing John-

Ctoss Bros., LoaisvisV, was is town

LOOKV
Ifpsr , «i|m>»x

A vSpecial GreatInducement.
s> -.ttfnam win iwnrr ^mmmmmmuimmmi su ssqMssssssWMiiiMMii

Never in all your life have you had so liberal and exceedingly valuable offer mad* to vou as js

contained in this proposition. Read every line of it and start out at once to win a vtLat>le prize.

We have just purchased Three Lovely and Valuable pieces of Jewelry, at a cost of $1 lo.<>0 which w«'iu.

))l)()St , To

CHve Away to the THREE PERSONS who prove by their efforts to be the most ixipular, betweej now an(i

June 1st, 1904, ot 12 O'clock noon, when this Contest will close.

Evkryonk can act as an Agent for the MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE, and solicit subscribers at- tl.lN per yeur
in advance, and for every dollar turned in to us, we will send the ADVOCATE one year to the

,| )9<. r jber,

and credit the person soliciting the order with 20 votes in the popular contest.

Description of Prizes to be Given Away* * e

The FfrsiPrize, ^Zt^^t^T Diamora Ring
This is no imitation, bu^ A GENUINE DIAHOND, VALUED AT $75.00 and we will, necessary

furnish the WRITTEN GUARANTEE OF THE JEWELER, as to its being A j£AL,

G-ez^-vilne Diamond-
The Person Securing; the Largest Number of Votes Will Receive this Handsome Ring Absolutely

FEEE, sis tixeix "E3eT*rsixca..

The Second Prize,
Will be CHOP 'E of either a Large and Exceedingly Han aome SOLID
GOLD BROOCH, Set With SIX LARGE OPALS, The V

ilu<

*

(>f which

is $20.0<>. Or it' they prefer, they may may have A Banc nme GREEN
'ENAMEL and GOLD, Ladies WATCH, Set With PEAR1

J and PtN t<)

Match, The Value of which is also $20.00. The person w 0 8eeU ivs the

Second Highest number of votes will he given CHOICE .t these two

Prizes, either or which any I^ady would he proud to wei

The Third Prize,
Will be given to the person receiving the Third Highest nuil ^r ()f votes,

and will be either the Brooch or the Watch, the winner of thJ
>

^eC()l)( ] pr j Z( .

having first choice and the winner of the Third Prize taking I &,
( ,ti,er

Everyone Has an Equal Chance to Win*

Do Not Let Anyone Get The Sta

The plan is simple ane easy to understand. Every Cash Subscription of $1.00 to the MOTNTAIN A

I

entitle the one securing it to 20 votes in this contest and the one who secures and sends in the

Subscripts between now and June 1st, will receive the First Prize, and the one sending the Second H

will receive the Second Prize, while the one sending the Third Highest number will get the Third Prize

NOW LADIES, see who can win. Get your friends to work for you. Any one can enter the Cent

friends and tell them tliut you want that Diamond Ring and get them to work for you and ci

secured to your list. Remember We Do NOT Take Subscriptions For Less Tlian One Full Year.

WE will publish the list of contending candidates for these Prises, giving credit every week with

votes secured, so that each one can see how diligently the other is working. No votes will l>e permitte

from one contestant to another after they have been recorded in this Office.

Start Now, Get In The Push.& £
You are as popular as any one else. Get you*£ M««r or Sweetheart to start you with 20

push on into the thousands. It is easy and pleasant work, arrtT think of the Valuable, Handsome,

Beautiful Solid Gold Brooch, or the Little Beauty Watah and Pin you will receive as your reward.

All of these Prizes can be seen at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK at any time, and we will take ]

ing them to tliooe who are earnestly striving to win one of them.

In Remitting. Make all Checks or Money Orders Payable to D. W. CLARK

°*—THE MOUNTAIN ADV

: of You.
(K ATE will

nber of Cash

it. See your

is so

w

\ j

oT


